Horses & Horsepower
“See Japanese innovation at work at the largest Toyota manufacturing plant in the world at
Toyota Motor Manufacturing Kentucky and Japanese influence at play at the largest
production brewery in the state at Country Boy Brewing. Horse around outdoors with the
equine celebrities at Kentucky Horse Park and Old Friends Thoroughbred Retirement Farm.”
Day 1
Morning

Old Friends Thoroughbred Retirement Farm
Experience an up-close & personal tour of Old Friends Farm, home to over
100 former horses whose racing and breeding careers have come to an end.
Feed carrots to past Derby winners or pet movie celebrities such as
Seabiscuit’s Popcorn Delights.
1841 Paynes Depot Rd. | 502-863-1775 | oldfriendsequine.org
Contact: Sylvia Stiller, sylvia@oldfriendsequine.org, 502-863-1775

Afternoon

The Kentucky Horse Park
Considered the largest attraction in central Kentucky, the Kentucky Horse
Park is a famous equine park dedicated to sharing Kentucky’s love of horses
with the rest of the world.
4089 Iron Works Pkwy. | 859-233-4303 | kyhorsepark.com
Contact: Brianna Dodge, Brianna.dodge@ky.gov, 859-259-4225

Day 2
Afternoon

Toyota Motor Manufacturing Kentucky
Arrive in Georgetown and tour America’s first and the world’s largest Toyota

manufacturing facility, Toyota Kentucky. Get a good look at a mint condition
1988 Camry, the first Camry ever made in the United States. Then, buckle up
for a ride around the plant on a guided, tram-driven tour.
1001 Cherry Blossom Way | 800-866-4485 | visittoyotaky.com
Contact: Bridget Partin, bridget.partin@toyota.com, 502-868-2096
Country Boy Brewing
Stop by Country Boy Brewing and enjoy lunch paired with award-winning
craft beer. Savor local meats, cheeses and more while tasting the many beers
of the Commonwealth in Country Boy’s state-of-the-art taproom. Finish up
with a tour of the production facility and learn the ins and outs of one of the
most popular breweries in central Kentucky.
101 Innovation Way | 502-709-9943 | countryboybrewing.com
Contact: Daniel Harrison, dh@countryboybrewing.com

